
> K(.RO TAKE\ FKOM JAIL;
iTi TO IN WOODS

1:

J*hn Feldfr is Slain by .Mob Near NornayAlter Keiiiur Arrested on l

Charge of Obtaining .Money S

I'nder False Pretenses. g
l

Norway, Dec. 21..In jail on the v

charge of obtaining money under false v

pretenses, John Felder, a negro, was

taken frotii the guardhouse here last)
night and slain at a spot about twoit
miles frcm this town. The negro was £

shot in the- head several times and t,

broken pieces of a revolver butt indi r

cate that he was severely beaten about
the head. Xo motive has been as-' j
signed for the killing of the negro. It ^
is certai.i that the charge under which

i

he was incarcerated did not figure, for ,V

that had been settled or was on the

eve of being disposed of.

The negro was arres-ted Friday by v

Magistrate Tyler on a warrant sworn J
out by J. R. Leyseth, of North. The;
negro had contracted to work on the i

^

farm of S. D. M. Guess and son at; (
Denmark for th^ next year and Mr.«

t

Leyseth, learning this, communicated',
with the Messrs. Gue-:s. They agreed !

(

to reimburse Mr. Leysath. During the

early evening two sons of the negro

came to the Messrs. Gue^s and urged
them to ;peed in securing-the release, ^
of their father as they feared that1

]
harm would come to him if he had to

remain in the Norway guardhouse over |
night.
The events of the night showed that ,

their fears were well founded. Some t
time between sunset and sunrise a partyof men broke in the guardhouse and t
secured the negro. He was taken some j
two miles from the city, wnere nis ,

hands were tied before him and his':
body was riddled with, bullets. Either j1
before or after the shooting the victim j
was horribly beaten about the head:,
with the,butt end of revolvers. 11
A large bla«k dog was found guard- j (

ing the body of the slain negro this \

morning. The animal did not belong' f
to the negro nor can any one be found j f

who can name the owner of the sym- 3

pathetic canine. j v

The motive for the killing or thej I

negro is a mystery. It is conceded by | £
all that the killing did not result from t

the Leyseth arrest as this -was amicably
settled in the early evening. It is

eaid that a few days ago the. negro
and a white man engaged in an1 alter- ^

cation in which the negro drew a re- j
volver and used some ugly threats but j
the story is not confirmed, nor cam

the name of the white man involved

toe ascertained. j ^

A coroners jury was secured and r

an inquest instituted but for lack of j '
witnesses it was necessarily postponed ^

until Tuesday. The hearing will be 3

resumed at that time. Sheriff Salley c

came to Norway from Orangeburg this | s
afternoon and spent some time in an j
investigation before returning to the |e
county sent. A significant clue is me *

fact that evidence of only two buggy A

tracks can be found leading from the

jail and the "mob" must have been a: t

small one to use but two conveyances, j ^

|t
PUBLIC MUST WAIT, SAYS WILSOS. ^

|

President-Elect Declares He Will j
Keep Strict Silence About Appointmentsfor Present. !1

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 20..Whether W.

J. Bryan or any of the other promi'.i v,Tr S
ment Democrats oting iueuuum?u uj

politicians generally for places in the Ic
cabinet of President-elect Wilson will t

be appointed to portfolios probably *

will not be definitely known until a few £

days before inauguration day. GovernorWilson said tonight that very
1

likely he would not make a single announcementof importance until about 1

Starch 1.
C

c

Within the next twenty-four hours

lie will talk with Mr. Bryan and be- ,

fore New Year's he expects to see

o.ninr-r- pnnrp<;.onffl.tivp! Tinder-
ijpeilftCl VIOI I\,

wood, Senators O'Gorman, Hoke Smith,
Gore and other prominent Democratic
leaders, but he indicated that he meant

to keep strict silence about appointmentsuntil ready to make a general!
statement on the subject. j

"Scattering announcements will be

foolish," he said, "even if I had them

to make. I will wait until pretty late.

The time will depend somewhat on the

number of written communications received.All these letters recommendingindividuals for office are being
grouped and will be taken up separate-
ly." If

Consideration for AIL
Mr. Wilson indicated he would not

feel at liberty to make final decision
until the merits of all possible candi- ]
dates had been set forth to him.
"What I am sincerely trying to do,"

he added, "is to see the field of choice
and try to get as many opinions a3 t

possible that are worth while." c

The president-elect likewise-srade It s

clear that though gossip i^ay be heard j

far and wide, he would maintain a pol- j r
icy of silence and nothing would be I r
definitely established until he made tie r

r

i

f
iiiioiiiK. ,iii ;!is over iii.-, o\v:: ^iui ..

Mr. Wilson was asked ii lie beiiewd
it- would encounter any difliculty in

;ettlng the men desired for cabin-1!
ortfolics to accept. It had been sug;t-stedthat in the case 01' the attorney
;eneralship not d lawyers often had;
ten reluctant to leave their practice,
iiid for this reascn many able meii

v ere not pushed by their friends.

Expects >o Such Trouble.
"That has not been my experience

bus lar," replied the governor with

i smile. "I've asked some people and!
hey have been quite ready with their
tames."

The governor received a call from

lolla Wells, treasurer of the national
democratic committee and former

uayor St. Louis, who brought a bound
"olume showing campaign contribuionsand expenditures, a lac simle of

vhich recently was hied with the clerk
»i tiic house of representatives.
The governor pointed with evident!

jride to the neat tabulations of the

expenditures and contributions with:

he thousands of names and items.

"I venture to say," he -aid, "that

t is a better looking report than the

)ther two fellows filed. It is the best

onsnectus of its kind I've ever seen

md it is an interesting document, bo- j
iause its the first report under the!
law requiring trie publicity of campaigns."

His Duty Performed.
>lr. Wells said as he left the govsrnor'soffice that he had come merely

lo have the satisfaction of preseuilng
:he report in person in the presidentelect.He was asked if he would con- j
inue in national politics.
"No, I merely did a specific duty to

i o 11 .pjI " hp said ''and do
VY X n ao V/fciiAvA*, .

lot expect to take an active part any

nore."
The governor seemed to be pleased j

vith the wide territorial support tbat

he' financial side of the campaign re-1
;eived. He raised his finger over the!,
ist of places, calling attention to the

act that contributions were reic.'ved
mm Americans in Canada, China,;
Jexico, Ireland, Egypt, Ecuador, Ha-

vaii, Panama, Cuba, Hondura-j, 'he

5hiiippines and Porto Rico. Thesej
oreign contributions totalled more!
han $2,500. j'
HOBO MAKES HIMSELF AT HOME.

Voman's Rase Works, However, and
Police Get Intruder.

Yonkers, N. Y., Dec. 20..When Mrs.

Arthur J. Van Zeutendael, wife of a

fonkers architect, went to her bed;
oom last night she found sleeping in

ier bed an unkempt stranger with a

veek's growth of beard. Her screams

Lwakened him. Turning down the

counterpane, he sat up, blinked and
Aid: "I won't be long; I'll be going."
"Don't go, I'll get you something to

>at," replied Mrs. Van Zeutendael, re-

gaining her composure, although shej
va> alon-e- in the house.

Tiptoeing down-stairs she went to

he telephone and notified the Felice.
The tramp told the police he found

.he front door unlocked and after

farming himself "went to bed.

1)00 RESCUED SERVIAN HEIR, i

ldyenture of Crown Prince Related by
St. Bernard Abbot,

Geneva, Switzerland, Dec. 20..The

itory of how Crown Prince Alexander, j
>f Servia, was rescued from death in

.he Alpine snows last 'winter while j

.raining himself for service with the|
irmy in the field, has just been made
mown by the abbot of the St. Bernard
nonastery.
The monks and the dogs were on

vatch on the St. Bernard pass as usual
>n bad nights, when one of the dogs
li'scovered two men overcome in the

mow and half buried by the drifting
>akes.
The men were taken to the monas- j

lery and restored to consciousness, |
-vhen they told the monks they -were

Mnce Alexander and his adjutant, a j
Servian captain.
The prince, in explaining his ingu-

ar position to the abbot, said that he

)eing a soldier and expecting early
:p-rvioe in the field desired to harden

lis body with exposure under difficult j
;ircumstances and had, therefore, unlertakeaiclimbing excursions in the

Ups.
The abbot received lately a letter

.'rom the prince, written in camp, say- j
ng that he and his adjutant were in;
;ood health.

*A BUKMSU, SKISTill-iw ntiii^ |

low Arkansas Governor Describes
State Penitentiary.

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 20..Characerizingthe Arkansas penitentiary unierthe lease system, as "a burning,
;eething hell, consuming human Dengs*'wha are "being *od into it in a

aaaner w&jeii resulti in nothmc but

oaking fortunes fo* contractors;' Gov.
reo. "RJ. Donaghey -to lay issued a

1

!

!» .;;4!:i V 11 ,»; :! j '.'. lie" (,!' »:i> ; c- C

'.C JOlid.t\ S.-'.lihU |-i« :'ii<'i!S to £

:>1»: State convicts.

Sharp criticism ol' thr governor's ;ic- I
tion J'roni Stat.' officials and citizens 5

had previously drawn from the 'woca- I
tl.. ctyromi.nf ihut ":ili thr>-P who I

Civ*. 1.1HJ Otuiv iiiv.au. w»«Mv V-.--

oppose the abolishme nt of the inhuman
convict system, which we now have in:

Arkansas, are, in my opinion, bound in
the direction of that place spoken of!
by Governor Blease in connection with

the constitution of his State, and it is !

my belief thf-y are going to land there
in .spite of every effort of mine to pre- J
vent them doing &o.''

Further criticism of the governor's
course resulted in another statement i

today. \
According to a newspaper compila-'

tion, based on the State records, 43 of

those pardoned by Governor Donaghey
were convicted of murder or man-1

slaughter; one hundred and eleven

grand larceny, twenty-six assault to

kill and sixty-six of crimes ranging J
from hog-stealing to bigamy.
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CHICHESTER S PILLS!
tmtM T1IE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladles! Ask your Druggist for /j\
Chl-chea-ter s l>lamo»d Brand/^V\
1*111* in Red and &old metallic^V/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/
Take no other. Buy ofyonr *

Drnrsrl*t. AskforCIU-ClIES-TER 8
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 85
yearsknows as Best, Safest,Always Reliable

OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPRETY. |
.I

On Wednesday morning, December
18, during the legal hours of sale, I
will sell at the late residence of S. M.'
Johnson, deceased, the following property:Six mules, wagon and gears, all

farming implements, four head of '

cows, 11 head of hogs, 300 bushels roi n |1
more or less, 3,000 bundles fodder,
more or less, 50 bales oat straw, four j
large stacks of hay, 100 bushels
threashed*oats more or less, one new

(

range stove costing $79. %

E. G. Johnson,
Ariministrntnr

12-3-tf. I
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR NEW

CERTIFICATE OF SOCK.

Stock certificate No. 39, of the Far-!
mers' Bank, Siiverstreet, S. C., dated |.
February 15, 1912, to Gilder & Weeks!
for five shares of the capital stock of
said bank, has been lost or destroyed,
'and notice is hereby given that the
owners thereof, Gilder & Weeks, will
make application for a new certificate
in lieu tnereol.

Gilder & Weeks.
H. 0. Long,

President the Farmers' Bank, Silverstreet,S. C. 12-20-1 taw.3(kJ

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
(

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will make a final settlementas Administrator of the personal
estate of J. A. Bouknight, decased, in
the Probate Court of Newberry Coun-
ty, S. C., on Thursday, January 23t
1913, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
and will immediately thereafter ask for
Letters Dismissory as such adminis- t

trator. All persons indebted to the
said estate will make immediate settlemnt,and all persons holding claims,';
against the said estate will file the'
same, with Eugene S. Blease, attor n.mrVou'hArrv S C <

,
D. P. Bouknight.

12-20~tf. Administrator.
1

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the County Board of
Commissioners for Newberry County I
will be held on Thursday, the ninth ;
day of January, 1913. All persons holdingdemands of any kind against the L
County, not previously presented to
the Board, will file the same with the (

Clerk 011 or before the first diy of ,

January.
L. I. Feagle, ^

County Supervisor. ]
H. C. Holloway, - ,

Clerk. 3

Dec. 6, 13, 20 and 27. <
.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.IN
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

John Stockman and Belton Stockman,
Plaintiffs, :

against |
H. T. Renwick, J. S. Renwick, J. A.

Burton, and E. A. Griffin and B." F.

Griffin, as partners doing business
under the firm name and style of
p a fiHffin fr Comnanv. Defend-
ants.

By virtue of an order of court

herein, I will sell to the highest bidder.before the courthouse at New-

berry, S. C., within the legal hours

of sale, on Monday, January 6th, j
1913, the same being salesday, the j
following described tract of land, to

wit: j
All that tract, piece, parcel of plan- j

tation of land lying- and being situate

in Newberry county, State of South J
Carolina, containing Six Hundred and j

-* J.1.

Eighty-nine and tnree-iourcns i

(689 3-4) acres, more or less, bound- |
ed by lands of Emma E. Carlisle, lands j
of Mrs. Rosa A. Carlisle, lands of j
Hillary L. Felker and other lands,

This tract "will be sold in subdivided
iracts, plats of which will be exhibited

by the Master on day of sale.

Also all that tract, piece, parcel or

plantation of land lying and being
situate in the county and State afore- |
said, containing Two Hundred (200) j
acres, more or less, being a part of j
the place known as the Mayes Place,
and bounded by a public road separatingit from lands of P. G. Glenn,
by lands of H. T. Renwick, Emma E.

Carlisle, Hillary !>. Felksr and other
lands.

Said two tracts of land being all
of the land conveyed to us by M. A.
Renwick by deed dated October 2nd,
1902, and recorded in Book No. 10, at

page 440, except the tracts heretoforeconveyed by us to J. A. Burton

by deeds dated October 27, 1909, and

December 12, 1910.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the
balance in equal installments of one

and two years, with interest on the
credit portion from the day of sale

at the rate of eight per cent per
mnum, interest to be paid annually,
the credit portion to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and mortgage
Df the premises, which said bond and

mortgage shall provide for ten per
sent attorney's fees in case of collectionby suit or by an attorney;
with leave to the purchaser to antic-
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the estate of H. S. Graham, deceased,
ire notified and requested to present
the same, duly attested, to tne undersignedexecutors of the last will and
testament of said deceased on or beforeDecember 25, 1912.

B. C. Matthews,
Oien Graham,

ll-26-4tltaw. Executors.


